
Are Millennials' Wishes About To Come True
Inside A Castle?

soccer and track field are for size comparison only

One startup plans to combine co-living,
co-owning, and sharing inside a modern-
day castle to answer Millennials' wishes.

DALLAS, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,
October 24, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Most Millennials wish to live different
lives than their parents. They wish to be
entrepreneurs. They wish to have a say
in their futures. They wish to work in
healthy corporate cultures. They wish to
share things. They wish to co-live. They
wish to impact the world. Nothing existed
on this planet that could answer all their
wishes, until now. One startup plans to
make Millennials wishes come true inside
an unlikely place - a castle.

The vision behind Castle V combines co-
living, co-owning, and sharing inside a
modern-day castle. “We believe Castle V
is the answer to Millennials’ wishes,”
states a Castle V co-founder.

Placed inside the castle will be the
world’s first 100% employee-owned film
production company. “An employee-
owned business allows Millennials to
control their futures, unleash their
creativity, and share in the wealth the
company creates. This answers their
wish of entrepreneurship and ownership.”
states a Castle V founder. 

Millennials are opting out of homeownership, wishing to co-live instead. The Atlantic magazine wrote
the article, “the millennial housing trend is a repeat of the middle ages.”  Co-living rent-free inside
private oceanside Castle V’s apartments answers their wish!

Uber and Airbnb proved Millennials love to share things. Co-living and co-working inside Castle V
allow Millennials to share more toys than they could individually own. Millennials inside the castle will
share Tesla cars, ATV's, jet skis, boats, Class A RVs, motorcycles and much more. Another wish
answered.

There isn't a Millennial that doesn’t wish for a great work-life balance. With no fighting rush hour, free
onsite doctors, dentists, veterinarians and maid service, Millennials will gain hundreds of hours of
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We believe Castle V is the
answer to Millennials’ wishes”

Castle V Co-Founder

their life back. Plus they can enjoy tons of planned castle
amenities which include a movie theater, dance club, rock
climbing, salon spa, ice-skating rink, water park, gyms, a
trampoline center, wine & beer bar, doggie daycare resort,
surf simulator and more. More wishes answered.

More than a paycheck, Millennials wish to make a difference

in the world. Castle V’s founders plan to make their wish come true by becoming one of the world's
most generous and giving companies. Environmentally conscious Millennials wishes are answered by
powering the castle with 100% renewable energy.

A Harvard 75-year study revealed that quality relationships keep people happier and healthier more
than anything else. Millennials greatest wish is to be part of a fantastic community. Castle V’s
founders postulate - based on Harvard's research - living, working, and sharing things inside Castle V
will make Millennials’ most desirable wish come true. 

Although every age is welcomed to be part of Castle V, the founders make no bones about their focus
on Millennials. The team behind Castle V will remain anonymous until Castle V’s free live webcast
event on 11-11. 

Are Millennials' wishes about to come true inside a castle? The world is about to find out. For more
infomation please visit www.CastleV.com
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